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.. REPORT . 
J'o f/i4 General .J.1/.umbly ,If ti., Stal<1 o.f Iowa: 
In 1mr-.nauco of statute, tho .llonrd o( Trnatoe& or tho Iown 
Soldiora' Orph&11 Homo re pectful!y submit Ibo folllowi11g Re• 
port, oo.erinp; the time from ,Tun~ 11, l"Gtl, to No,e111bcr 4, l~b,, 
The lin;t 11101,ling of tho '.l'ruatc~• Willi hold 11l Dawn port, ,I 1m0 
!1, 1 u,1, nt wliich lime tho •· .\sssooiatiou ·• cnlletl Lltll ·• lmrn t-i<>I• 
dier ' Orph1111 lfome .. lrRMforr ,d t,, this IJ,.,ard of 'fro6lollll tliu 
pro1,orly l,elongin~ to tho said "Associntivu,'' nnd wo nccuplo,l 
the coutrul and rnaungomcut of tho property and In,titnlion, nml 
or1,,,.nized 1,y oleclin~ J. W. Cntlcll, Prosidonl, J, .\., I'nniu, 
Trc·ll-•rnror, and P. P. lngnlls, Sccro!ary I)[ !ho Donrd. 
The property lransferrnd Ly tho •• .A;,,;uciation " c,-,nsi&lod of tho 
w1,i;t half of tho north-wo•t t1n11rter of section 22, nnd tho north 
Lalf ,,i tl.w north-ea.t 'lllnrter of eocliou ~l ht township un uorln 
of range 31 west, containing lllO ncrt!II in Ew11rnlt C(lllllty; Lho 
eoutb-west quarter of tho south-cast '1"11.rter uf eccl1011 !h iu towri-
obip ti, north of range 13 wt•t, containin~ ,l;O 111:rca in (.;Jiicl11Lsaw 
con11ty; the 1<111tl1-wcst quarter of tho north-c-lll;t qnnrt~rof sr.,clim1 
!'l in low11sliip 07 11ortli of r1rngo 2'> west, t'Onlai11i11g 40 ncrca lu 
Iting~ld county; thirly-tlor~c nnd one-half ncrea (33l) acl'tll in 
tl,o east half of tho ca~t hnlf of tho nortb-lllliL 111111rtor of Bc•cLi,,11 
24 iu lt>wuebip 'j-. nurth of rongo :.J c:i,t uf the 1111h prlncl11~l me• 
ridino, Ll,ing a part of th.i Ira.ck of lnud on wl,ich tho l lvrnu 11t 
I>ave11port i" eitn ted; and pcn1<>111J property and !focte lo thl1 
am,.unt nl f:!~,1,1)3.:15, u invcntudeJ und ap1,r11h0<I by II t:um-
rnitleo or thia H,,nrJ, nnd ,s, "33.h' t in monoy 011 hnud. 
The :l3i 11rr , in &ott c,,unty, 1lo0<fod by tho" .A11aodali~n" 
c-.anpriF<JO only a part of tho trncl or land ou which tho l,ul!Ji111( 
of the lfouu1 at l),.ve11port n.ro lomte.l, and llt acre, being the 
rcroaloder of tho tract, and ou wuich ll<J•·oral of tho collll" nod 
0 !IBl'Ofrt OP !'OLDUIB"' ORl'UA.'iS mnrn. 
1n1l tho Ji n!ng hnll, •nil !Omo otl,cr bnil,fo12 are foe41.-,.1, waa 
J'l!rehrued in LLe full er 1-..i;,; for th" mm o( 'illli. S. 
Tim n,,no!encea of tl,o e11tal;,Hsbod lfonu-s, l"rmu the 1•~•>plo in 
tl,u w1.2tcm 1mrf of the Stllle u•c,noJ to dcruond tho lt>Mlivn of a 
!,ranch Ifomo 1110-m c,,nvi,nient lo tl,om ; JIDII hi meet their want.a 
n I l"rne wns uponeJ in 1:1011, QM]. in llllle counts,' in Xv,·e111oor, 
I 1;11, nn,I hn rcech·et! supp<,rl from tho titnte nl Lhe ratu pruvitle,l 
hy !,,w. Tho ,·iewn of the ,'np<'ri111<•111font of lhi• Ifome, a.. lu II.JI 
wanta n1ul t1cCll8ffillll8, ""' ('Otunmrnh"l tu y .. ur fa,·oral,lo "'-'"· 
~l<1,-rati11n. 
Tho fulltmi"g lal11c ~h wa lbe 11,·erngo n111nher enpporlc•l at 
• ,ch lfo1111•, d1Jri11,, rnch 11100th, fru111 ,I uric, 1 611, t,1 U~tvoer, 
I ~H7, b"th m .. 11th1 inclush·e; um! 11l,;11 tl10 a111 11111 dr&11·u from tbu 
'!Alo Trcrumry, nL tlm l,c;;luning of ,•aol, of salJ 1w,ulbt, fur the 
IIIIJIJ"Hl .,f ~Keh Jf,,me, npou tl,o awom fitulornbula ot' Ilic avoroi:e 
1111111lwr,, eupp,,rtl•CI Juriulo( eacl, c,f Thu •ornral J•rcce.lin, 111,,uth : 
'fbc nvorni:o onmhor snpf"'rled 11.t lho throo lfom<'i during the 
t~•onteon m ,111,, Im~ btcn a fniction ul'~r ;a,.o. Tho )'•oepcct is 
that tho 11111nherft will focr ,, 1~-r ,nm time In <"Hue, ehonlJ the 
110~1.ca c,{lntl1J11u hcnllhy, and y,r,,Yision bo 1011.Ju for lhu!r comfort 
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end pro1 r care and l!Wlngero nL Tho t\"eragc rur tho lwiJl\"e 
months l&~t put has l n fml:thm o,·l)J' iO,. 
lly ho reports c,f tho Supcrin~nrlcnt, It lo shown U111t th~ 
expc!l¾itn of each flc,me, fr ,m J111111 1, t 6~, to No,- 111bcr l, 
1 07, hare lieen as follon: F'or 11 ,nc i,t J)Ji,,·.,nporl, willi 1m 
of .ft'ro orphan• 11ctnnlly enpporloo, t,;~,i 0:1. 7 l; h.iiug 
nlb for e11cl., child. F1,r tho OcJnr F11lls llr,mo, with 
n avcrasu or 216,{)1 Ol'J h1111e 5111'1 rle.J, 111),';'01 3t,; lodug f . . 7i 
1~• m ,uth for caeb e!,i!d. Por tho Jlo1110 nt t,fo11wooJ, fr,,,11 
No,·eml.>er, I , It• '01·1im\ier 4, h1\i •'19 mnull,-1\ith nn 
nvcrago of llU\2 t1rphant1 su1 port...J, 9,133.ll!J; being tl0.11, r•i•r 
Ill nth for cllch ooild. 
f', r I.be ,fotalls or tl esc c: p,mdilurcs yvn 1tre re J'(•ett'ully roh•rred 
to tb<i report• c,f tho upcrintondont aud Tron11m:r. 
Tue b Ith or t!ie ehiMrc,11 hu beea uno. nally ,::,,,xi; tlrnro 
b111·111g bcl•ll hilt uve.1 dooths nt D,u·onpi,rt, !ivu ru C1,dur Full~, 
and n ne 111 t,lenwo-o,I. Tho llorno nt Oodar .f'alla 1u.11 l'lalforl 1,y 
th<' mtlJ\Sics; of which ,lie~, o tliey had 11 IJ C"l. c1 Jnst •rrinjj', 1,nt, 
1tr1u1gc a It may !/Ctn, l111<I uo death th~rcby. 
,\ui n, the c:iu,cs or anxiety or tbo lloorJ nnd ,>!lic('ts, is- tho 
d u er lrurn fir , l'here s,J m11117 lirca otl lights aro 11.ic,:e.aril; 
11•od, with Lim qr•ito lnaufficlc11t 9n1•1•ly of w11tc,r· lu mm•l ,my ,u~h 
rlnmity. l'rovlsl n ,•,uul<! I m:i<lc for IHI nh,uulanco of \\"utt,r 
at e.11~h Home, eith r hy einldng Mtuainn walls, constructinK d,. 
tern,, or e mo olhl!I' fllal!lbfo und dllcil!llt 111,,,fo. Tho 'l'rimoea 
c ;.Ii! Jo but little in this mnllcr "Ith tho limilc,I n111miut ... r r11ca11a 
n1 1b ir comn1t.ntl.. 
The hou&o occupied t l ollu l•'nlla ia not at 1111 1ultnblc l"r the 
pUl'JlOBo, ancl the l!lllll 1111dnr whicl, iL i1 occapiod will u~plrc1 in tho 
(; II of 1 la viaw of th,> nee ity of c111li11ni111{ lho I h,mus 
for qulto n rrnmbe.r of,.,,,,., wore p ctfully rOO()mmeuil rm nppn•• 
11ri 1t11n ,,r ~5,000, will, which lei ,reel 1nlt11hlo l,11lldi11gs .,11 ~ 
forty-11cro trod 1,t' l~,,,J lu th , ieinlty or 1he town: 1w1•nty ,1~r•:R 
of ,i·hich h h co &oc11rctl by tho liliuraHty or tho clt!i,,"~ ,,f tlmt 
portion of tho tat.•: nt1<I tlie ronrniuing twer.ty ll(lTl'R ,ro R•~ 
ru!vl,od ,vnt ho 1e<:•1rod, If ll1ld1 •1•prny,riation ehall ho um<l~. 
'l'!i~ bnildings an,l gr.111n,b nt llavenpor · l!Qc,J repair• nm! 
improvrmcnta; in regard to ·hld1 yonr nll~ulion ia retp~tllully 
mwoRT fl.P' sowu:ns· onrnA · :no 
call~d to the ilug- tion1 ,md rocorumendatio°' of tbc '- p rin-
tcudcnt, a11J for which w.., reoommeud 11n 111,propri tiou of M-,000. 
1'hc rep,;;rta of the a t'Cral 111pcrintend ,ts ahow iliAI, the amount 
p ·r 1Mnth now nllow d for lllpporl is calir ly too email. Jud cd 
&ho Bu11rJ folt called upon, Ju \'icw or iach d ficieacy, to appe11! to 
tho wdl-1:nowu liberality of tho citizens of tho 'tat for douatione, 
to pr vcut iacurring a •lol.,t, or th cbildroo 101I'erin fr m the want 
of thoso necouary thllli( whfoh the limited npi,rupri tivn would 
u"t furnieJ,, Md ,rWch vcro their illlo. Tlio Tr nr r'& report. 
will •how with whnt cvrdinlity tho good ps,oplu of the Mato 
r<'BJ>011du,I lo euch app<'al. ln viow of tho li!gh pri~ of all the 
111~tn11ti:tl1 11f 11\•ing, ii is a mnL!or ,,f anrpriec th11t w lla,-c b o 
al.,lo to eucccod so willl withe small R'l expendilur • We recNn• 
1,1tn,I nu incr~ c of1bo nppr<lJ•rlalion to t11cl\'i:1 dollnni i'C?r 11l<lnth 
for i,h flrphan, 
It le th,,i,_:;ht ,! · lmblc t make provi ion for th intro,Juctivn of 
&omo of tbo 111it11hlo mc.,chauieal cmplo:rmuu • Wttu the locreasod 
llpproprintiou R kc<I fc,r tbl ean be don • ,\t tho atart this will 
eaosc 1omc IL•lditi .. unl x11en , as 11dllcd w•,rkmcn will ha•o to l,e 
<•m)'loye,J, n11.J tho rcqnislto t(l Is prvcnrcd, nnil tho lnbor of the 
children will 1wL bo rnry clfoctiro i r n time. Hutu Ibey he;; me 
rnuro ex1,ort, thn!r IRl,or will ho 111oro prmluctiw, and rn!ltNinlly 
r..Juco tho nxpm1~cs; at lhc Muu, li11rnfnr11i1hi11g that omploymcut 
tor tho ehildru11, 11 m-c m·y t'> tlrn furmRtlr,n of cur1·cel habits, 
and II oful el,arucwr. 1'ho n:marka of tl111 anpnrinte111lunt ot the 
Homo nt 11..v~npwl c,n tide imp,,r1n11I suluect aro ,1nite 10 the 
pol11t, aml dolll)n your CAJ"De t an,I favomblo con&i<lernllon. 
'rho ,choola uf the !Jomes at n ,·cnpol'l an,i (l Jar l•'olls 11rc in 
A o,l con,lltion, and yet they lltB not ns thoy might and 1honld 
he if provhfo,1 with b Iler and more anitau!o acbool buildings. 
1110 fi ltool ahonhl b pro\·iJoo for and 111.1 rm ed, to ho among 
tho heat l11 1110 , '1.Jllll. Tbo law ebould ti !ermine wl,. lhcr l!Jo 
c11ililr<>11 at th~ Home ■hall be lnchidutl in tl,o rrnmbor of youth 
b 1wco11 the Pgce of ill'o anJ tw nty-onc y 1111, roportc;l J,y th 
lJiolrict Sc1•rt1laric , und r tbo prc,vi61ou of onr echool !11w, for 
M:hool purposes, in 'cptomoer onch year; and it ao included rho 
rll8pc~tini Huml!a slmnM rc(~i ro nt len&t u portion of tho 11,ldi-
liornal 111111 rt!ceh·od at oocb aprv1tivnnioot of 1cbo,,I fund, by tho 
■cbool diatrlct, iu oouseqnuuco of their beiug IIO iucludoo. The 
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children or the Glcn\t'OOd Hom attend tho pablic school!, and It 
le p omcd lll'1l luclnded In th Ii • Wbnt cour•o i par• 
111 at the edar Falla Ilowo an regard t listia; tbc111 in Lbo 
di rict, we b o not been dclinit ly advifetl. Thlly lum, beeu 
Ustod at D venport, and th ll m h nut n-c h· d any b,ncfit 
frotn •nch li11tiug. Th Jnatitutiona h v been, In •cu ·rnl D , 
p pcro , aud have in a :mod 1fo fibl"tC<l tl, purl'oa r,,r 
which thoy were cstabliabc•l ; tl10 ri •Ideal uOic ra h ,Ing li1b<•r l 
nnliriugly ~ r th, ir good, aml lo their clfort• is to b 11Hril,utl'd 11 
!11rg liare c,f tho 1ucc &111\lue,l. 
W 10,nend tbo .-eral I I ,m tu ) ur fD11tcri11g l"llrO : thM by 
th Ir proper and cllicfout support 1nrl r n11gome11t th~ ::i tu mny 
do a noblo duty, nod roap a ricl, r ward iu tho proper training, f.Jr 
th duti of clliz n~bir, thl cl11 of her youth; nu,I in n Email 
,u nrc re y tho d bl of grn tud do to tho bmvo on of fo,~11 
-who •ne their I v In defense of our licnlficcnt oud froo &; \"l)rtl• 
mtnt, 
U m~r l , 1847. 
J. W. I ,\TTEJ.J.. l'r idcnt. 
}', J'. J:;i At.LS, ._; crctary. 
REPORT OP .SOLDlERS' ORPU41U!I BOIOt. 
TREA rRER', REPORT. 
7;, //,e lk>tml ,if T rr11!1«1 'If tlie ltMa SaUiMa' Orp/ia,u llu11111: 
GIOfrr.&11K~; I herewith nbmit to yon an acwunt of the re-
ceipll and diehul'8Cmeota of the Iowa ' ldiera' Orphan• Home, 
from Jnno 0, 1 66, lo. ·ovember 4, i-111, both inclnaive: 
To Auditor'a warrant& for Home at lJavenport .•.. t;tJ1320.lll 
To Andltor'a •arranta for Home at Cedar Falla.... :U, 116.65 
To Auditor• warranta for Homa at Glenwood. . • . . l,t27.02 
To amonut l't!ceivod from D. I-' . .A.lien, Tn!&i1lrer of 
".AM()('fation". • • • • ............... , ..... , , S,838.69 
To collected by Mra. McQo ten for Dome at IJnen-
port........... •• .. . . . • • . •• •• . •• • • .. • • • • • a,OO!•.oo 
To colleclcd by Mias Sweet and othera for Home at 
Codar Falls ............... , ..... , .• , •• .. • I,i22.16 
To amount of property eold al Homo at !>a1•onJJQrt, 2,030.0 
To amount colloetod 011 old subscription at Cedar 
Falla. . .. • • . • .. . • . • • • • • • • • .. • . • • . • .. • • • • 100.00 
To amount rccei•od from .Misa Stephens \l.oui.G 
county) .................................. . 
To amount recch·ed from Mn. impaon (Moeeatine) 
To amount rcceil·ed from Muonic Grand Lod~ of 
Iowa ...................... ........... .. 
To amount roeeh•ed from I.adiea' Aid 'ety at 
LeOlalre ................ , ............... . 






To amount or receipt• ••.•...•••..•.•• ,1111, ll3.0l 
Ca. 
By amount paid Superloteudont of flome at Daven• 
port.·.·., ..•............................• 76,162.79 
By IIIIIOllot paid Superintendent or Home at Cedar 
llBPORT or 80LOIEBS' ORPIL\~8 DOU. 11 
'Falls..... • • .. • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . .••••••••• 37,5116.&ll 
fly am u11 I Id nperlnt nde,11t ( Ilome a Hlon-
wood ............................... 1,4.i.ot 
Dy amunnt pllid J. W. l,;attoll I pnrcbu land).. 697. 6 
Ily am nnt paid ~ r blank books. • • .. • .. .. • • . . • . 1.70 
Hy am unt paid M n:hanta' I nl n F.xpr ('o.... 3.00 
Jly am not paid diM·<lun on Anditnr's ,rarranta... li.13 
Total diebnnmrncnt@ .................... e I lli,~23.01 
Tho atoonot rccci ed from .llrs. II. E. McQucatou wu co11trihu-
ted t,y tho dtlzcu of tlu.1 se1ernl ,,,..._.., M follows, tho di!foronco 
botwe n tha aam ooll,-ctl'd and I.ho amount paid inlo Ibo treaury, 
being fUG . .!'>, was tho expcns of tho ,\ • 111 while collecting: 
low11 ( ity ............ f 414.00Si nmey ........... . 
Albia...... . . . . . . . .. 0A5 Otturuwa .......... . 
Chariton..... . • . • .. • . • !1.0• Spnn lalo ••..• , ••.•. 
Kc .auq1111. ........ , ,3,03 Wctt 1,1\wrty ........ . 
Keokuk.............. «~.6• \"Mhington ......... . 
• "owt,10 •. .. • •• . .. •• . • l?\-l.00.Uulomb111 City ....... . 
Wlbterset.... . . .. . • .. 74.sn\J-:ddyvllle ........... .. 
Indianola • .• •• .• .... IM.00 1Uoom6eld ......... . 
.Muacatioe. . .. . . . • . • . . I 0.()01Fairfiold ............. . 
Dt1J1 .Moine& ...... , • • • Oti~. • llenton1port ......... .. 
Zion Chapel .... , • • . .. 4Ui0 Wilu,n .............. . 
nurlinirton .. • .. .. .. .. sr.11.if, Wnpell .......... .. 
Ohaa. T. Oroebv.... • . . 25.tl I Airo~ey Oity .••. , .. , .. 















Crinnoll •• .. • .. .. .... 1!~·~:I 
lit. Pleuant. . .• •• .. . ou._ T<ltal ............ $4,055.25 
Oakal ....... ; • .. . 1611.';'0: 
The following ie a Ii I of tho donations for the Home at Oedar 
Falla: 
linton ............... I 
T. one ............... . 
t. Vernon ........... . 
namo■a .......... .. 
Marion, ....... ...... . 
Yinton ............... . 
Toledo ............... . 
Marshall. ... ......... . 
Charles City .......... . 
O.age .............. .. 
Mitchell .............. . 
00.00 Dubo11no ............ • .I 'i ,-&-0 
6-0.00 Independence.......... 11.05 
15.(l() ],,wa Fall,............. 17.IO 
so.001Yary1ville. • • • .. • • • • • • 37 .00 
20.00 Ackley.. • • . . .. • . • .. • • 0.28 
lltl.00:Glermont.............. 9,00 
30.00IBooniboro.... • . .. . . . .. 6.00 
22.00 Poat U G. A. R. and clt-
-lO.nO lzeu1 St.rawbel!)' Point 110.00 
r; .00 G. A. R. Cedar Fiall1. . . r.o.oo 
2.'.1.00IEtgia.... .. • • • • .. . • .. • .80 
12 RBPORT OF BOLDIER8' ORPHANS BOMB. 
D ubua .. ... . .• , . . . . . . . 15.00 iln. Jd. Daley. 
radfonl · · • • • ·" " • · .. 6.00!Miee Jim baker · · · · .. · · 5·00 
fjeal'lllo . . · ... · · · · •· ·• l'!.1/i!Wm. Ponlleld • • •• • • · • · 3·35 
Wortnn ............... 12.00W. W. Wethe~i ...... 4.00 
IA.•n~on · · · • · • · · · • • • • • 137.00 Joaeph Hoffman • · · • · · li.OO llc01ng .. · • • · ....... · • • :.125.001.Yn. Riohardeon° · ·• · · •· fl:° 
Doco re~or ..... , ....... 130.00,A. Jdorrieoo, (bai:d~e):: 100:~ 
W ra · · · · · • · · • · · · • • 126.00 Other aonrcea , eet Union, ......... .25.00! .... ·• · •·· 114.!l3 
F •Jette.· · " · · ...... • . . 20.00 Total .............. fl722_ 10 
J. A. PARVIN 
Troasn ror of Board of T:.Uateee. 
REPORT 
SUPERU,T~l>E~"T OF THE HOME AT DAVENPORT. 
To~ H~ Board of TMIMUq/tM JOU>tJ &Uur,' OrpMIII 
a-: 
O&IITl.&IIU :-1 ba.-e the honor to report that on the 9th day of 
Jane, 1866, then wero reported • lnm■tet of thi• Home, three 
hundred and forty-nine (349) children. IJetwecm that pt>riod and 
the ,tb d■yof No .. ember, 1 67, there were received three hundred 
and tweaty-lh·e (325), maldag I total of eix hundred and ae.-enty• 
four (67'). Of \hat number there baTe been honorably diacharpd 
and remo•ed by pareuta and pardl■nl ................ .... 106 
Ranaway ............................ ................. 11 
Expelled for disorderly conduct............ . ... • .. • • • .. .. I Died............................. ................... T 
Aud there are now remaining in the Home ............... Ht 
Total ........................................... 8T' 
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H UPORT or SOLDl&Rll' OBPIL\l'l8 non 
~TES or H~11i~,1;;ioolllll WHAT coUNTl~,m,ro!i~jE 
~ i ► O ~ ~• 
..,. 1rlU.T conrTtD,, a ""I a ► 
I!' I z lt ·11--T- .. fCIZ i. !5 -ai I ;~ .r.., 
J~i)l ; Jl ji1i! 
0-................ I 21- 21 b k . - .E' Olffilll.... . . . . . . 31 -,,t ... •· . . . . . . . . . I .. I 2ll 
Ollnton...... . . . • • . 17 · j2 · 2~ M::-une . . . .. • . 21 16 25 
Cedar .... ..... '.. 8 17 25j Yad· oe........... 7 0 16 
Olayton .. . . .. • . • • I 3 3 Yari1:n·.. . . . . .. . 4, 3 7 
Olarke.... .• . . .. . 3 1 4.1 p lk . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 1 6 
Det?iloinee 1 1 p O ·" • • • • • • • • • • • 17 ~ 311 Dtlaware .. · · · · ·· .. i Powcsblek .. · • •... 6 9 10 
Deoa&Q ·"" .... ·•• ... oltawattamie 3 
r. ·• • · .. • • • 3 11 tor ... · •• ·.. · · · 
DaYi... ... . .. .. .. 8 II 12 Soot{····•........ 7 II 13 
Dnbuquo .... • • . • • ll 4. 3 Ta lo .. " •... . .. . 11 2S 3S 
J>allu 4. 2 • T 1 r ......... •. • • . 4, • 
Franklin .. .. " · · · · o o 'tr••1°•· .. · .. · · .. • • . . . 12 lll 
I enry .... ....... lll 3 10 Van B~~~··--··.. 
4 ··· 4 H .......... ""·~!non 
OW&.."• .... • · • · • .. 11>1 HI Wa•-" . .. .. ... 1 7 
laemn.. .. .. .. .. 7, 10 11 ,w 1"'."0 •• • ••• •• •• 8 1 Ii 
Johnaon .......... 141 11 23 lwuh1ngton .•..••. , i 4. 7 
Juper .... ........ 1 I a iO jw~: .. ·· .... .. r. 21 s 
Jone1.... .. . . .. • . 10 H !151 1 .......... ·1 II... 6 
Jelfel'8'.lu ......... 17/ 7 14 ---3403HM1 
The Hllf'IIII attendance from June 1, 1S66 to Nov 1 1 
'°';;,h;ndrad and 11vent7.nino Hill). ' · ' 61• wu 
°" remaining In the llome Nov 4- 1 6~ th 
Boye. . .. . . • • . . . . . .. . . • . • · • •• ere were: Girls ...................... 958 
....... ·········· ............ ···········-
Total...... -'l'lilav ................................... 114.1 
'l'lie oJdea& ~.:: ~ Ille children i• nine and foa.-Jfkh 1..,. (ti!)• 
oliL 'Ill bo nineteen 1ean, and the 1011geet two 1ean 
.. are • .,. lea yeare old : 
Boyt •••••.•...• Girt. ............................. u, 
Au.~·~~·;~;.· ~Id; ....................... U8 
»o,1 ..... ············ .. . Ghia . . . .................... 1 
.................... . ............... 91 
Dl'Olff 01' BOLDIUII' OBPIUl.18 BOIIB. 16 
The total reoelpll of cub for the Ilome from June 9, 1 66, to 
Nov-ber i, 1667, were 76,307.98, from the lollowing aource1: 
From John A. rarvin, Treuul'OJ' .................... 17-l,lH.71 
•From Ille of barn• and old lamber. . . . . • • . • . .. . . . . • • 1,07 .'3 
F~ Oaah from Alvord & Yan Pal.ten........ . •. . . .. 15.00 





the T..-11,7 .................................... . 
FNIIII ule of bOR11 and calvee ....................... . 
From e cban,re on TreMnrer'• dl1ll\a. ••••••.•••.••.••• 
From W. 0. Wu-d1worth .......................... , , 
From ule of broom•.. .. .. • • .. . • ................ .. 
From aale of paper to employ• ..................... . 
Froauale or dry good• to employe& ................ .. 
From aale of Kroceriee and proviawn• tu 1,mpluye1 ..•.•. 
From aalarie1 •• .................................... 
From 1h00 ahop ................................... . 
F,om p01tage atampt aold employe11 ....••......• , .... . 
From expen11 aec:oont ............................. . 
'From mediclue aold ................................ . 
From ale of booU and aboe1 .. • ................. . 









Total ,-ipia .................................. t'f6,80"1,98 
Tb• total e1tpendit11ret1 l'l'om June 1, 1 , to ·ov-ber 4, 111671 
inelndiag 01taianding debtl 111 the furt11er dat., wen tT ~T<l, 
!or artiel• M follow•: 
For lighta ........................................ t 84.8 • .0 
For aboe-thop .......... , • • • • • • • • • . • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 1'9.411 
For lae-hODN.................... •• .. . . . . • . • • • . • • • • t.0.'8 
For expeDMt ...................................... "-168,06 
For repall'I.. • • • .. • • • • . • .. . . • .. • . . .. . . .. . • • • • • • • • • • 1171.08 
For clothing .................................... , •. 8,ooe.11 
For provilion ...................................... 11.eeoM 
For ~--· ..................................... 8,III0.80 
• ,,.__11, lbc,qll """'Yllil bf-liua IIIW .,.._ _......, lbr 
IOIM,.__,auillllbe-llO•---~llflllla,fll,1a'II. I 
"""'Nd r.- __. ..,.,_ 111>1-11111 llr IO lilm, tia.1'. 
t Ks,-. -·' lllolll4ao " oafflllll, ........ lldlll. l'llo4 6,r .... .-P, lll,-1i, IUIO,npaln aa .._ W- far latddrJ, k 
16 ltf.l'OUT OF !!OLDIEJlil" ORPllAN:! HO.Ill:, 
For hook11.nd atatioDery.... • • • . • . • . . • • . . .. .. • • . . .. 935.93 
For drugll ~nd 111cdicine11, p,Lini., <'ii, i,:lav, putty, &c... M.;i.f~ 
For improv1111wnte ••••.•••• ••..•• ......•..••...•••• 3,14~1. ,3 
For hoot and ehoC>J ................................ 2.25-!.66 
l•"nt anlarie-l'. , .......... - ............................ l i :wr~.00 
For laundry............. . . .. . . .. • .. . . . .. .. . • .. .. . . %0.17 
Fur l,r .. 0111 sl1op •.••..•..•..••••..•.••..••.•... , • • • • -H4.25 
~•or cttp room. . • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . • • . . . • . . . • tlll.10 
l-'or furnlturo .....•.....•. • , ....••...•..•.........• 3,31J0.63 
.!-'or o:rchBn~o •.••...••••.•..•.........•••• , .. , . . . . • ll.06 
Fur ga.nfo11. . . • • • • • . . . • . . . . • . • . • . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • 2011.00 
.E'or "lovCII nnd tinware ..•......••• , , . . • • . . . • . . • . . . • . 33S.69 
J.'or fuel ........................................... +.314.li 
For lnaunrnce.... .• . . • ... .. . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • . • .. . • • . 200.00 
For dcbu dun l'"nlOne ro ,Juno ll, 1,1,,,;, ao,I not inclnJ~-d 
in 11born.... . • • . • • • . . . • . • . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • ii6.00 
lnei<lcnhtl, ••...•.........•.•..•..••. , •.• , . • • • • • • . IO:•.lll 
Total ciq,onJitnre, ................... , ....... . Ji ,flilfi,71 
?.faking expend, lur ,s exceed reccipi. to tlw amc ont ,,i. • ~,Ml~.l:>l 
This hould 1iot ho rel!llrded M II c!ol,t, however, f,.r th,••e o:<pon, 
ill!nros hn,·o been lnr,:cly for fu~I, wint1•r <'lr,thinl,( an,1 proYisim,e, 
whlnh nrn 1111w u11 hnnd, RnJ, r:.,c~1lt for tin, imprm·urnonte m11do 
wlth!t1 tho l,1H 1n11nth, "'e nru not in clcl,r, 
It will h BC<'ll from tlie nbo,·e tluu tlw t<,tal l!l<p<•nJitorc• for 
encl, rhlltl hae hceo !l.111} per mnnth, lndu,!iug nll that bu Locn 
1•aiJ nut for ;mpro,·cio,-nt•, r,,mitnro, &:~., which exceeds the 11p-
l''"l'ri11tion ma,Je l,y the Lc,1d~l11111r<• l.!13 prr m •nth for each 
child. 'l'o ti ·I aloug with thie 1111100111 re 1uir~,1 110tnctbi11g more 
tli•n ordi11nry 11con11my. I-:xponee, hud to l,c r dn<?Cd In e,ery 
Wll,Y JI(• ihl,,, 11ntl how much WM done ln thi, way 1fi11 ho iccn 
fr m th fact thnr tho a,·cmgo ex1w11<litnrea IK!r i,ach chihl for the 
1lx nnd 0110-thir,I 111,mthe prior t(I the time when tho In&titntion 
WM traneforred to lbc l'Ulh.•, ,·iz.: from :l'io~cmbcr :lO, 1~6.:;, tho 
time wlrnn the Il11rno wa:1 r~mov1;,I to Dn\'unJ'ort, to ,Tuna !l, l 11111 
tho time whon 1l111 St11te a95111ned eo11tr1ol nl'or it, wcro tl4 .. ", ex-
ciu&h o c,t tho nmonnt paid out fnr improvements in pruparing !lio 
huihlinK' r,,r tho rwopffon of i:hildrcn; malcfog a ditfor,mco of 
ru:rotrr OF $0Llll£ltS' OllPII ~ no,iy, 17 . 
~.2; Jr,5 l>U month {, r r11cb child into Ibo [patitutic,n )UEcd 
it,to the hands t;,( the S!lltc. 
The r ,.t improv<-menl.A, Ll,e ( w-bicb, when c,.,,n1,lctNl, 
will amonnl 10 n I far from !il,O 1, wcr nee ary 111 J•rotiolc 
&1tffidcot rofJm for cWldren wlu)lle gaard:.an& ha•! 11pplic,I I r th ir 
Bdml 'on lrut who conld not Lo• mrnodntod f. r wnnt of rt'lOllt, 
as tho 11 11:ae, on the fl~t dny ur lh•toher1 wa foll I" it• utmost 
c:3)'11City, 111,,I l\uditi,rnt\l sch<:M.•I '110111 \rU r,~1nlr d, llil(•, (1) RCCUIU• 
m•idut.- tho~o th<'n Ill tho ll 1,mu. A h11i!.li11i; :N1JlilJ f,·ct ls ,,,,w 
t,0i11 i; ·fitt"'1 op for a c .. tt11g,,, wl,ich wilt 11tt,11t1111u,l1Lto ll~y cl,il-
drc11, aml there 1ml nuY.' IL utllclc11t HnmlliOr uf A!'1'lici111li wuntiug 
atln,lsil ,n tu fill it.. Um, ndJitionnl @drool-room luu lll'en titl(•d 
op that. llt'c<•lllluodntcs ,;.,,y two ('Ul'ils. T!t•I I~ 1ww fol!, ~,ul 
Rilditioool i;~linol-room "i.ll lJ r q ulrc,l u • en n mor.- d11IJ·,•11 
eomo io. 
'l'lie a1&,.,n1,t r 1• lrcJ tn L'tl 1ly l:et•t• up, fo ,J, clothe Billi ,,du, to 
th cl,ihlr<•n, uoJ (or pnyrneul 11f ahri , i• I:.! p~r 11w1,tb for 
nc't di!ld, aud •ucb ndditi nnl amount m, y 11'! 11~•·1ld _1 .. mako 
th nee 11<ry iCTT' tcmc~t , ouJ c l bit h auch 1d,wls ~r 1111111 try 
01 may br deemed 0JpeJi,-11t. , • 
Tho Jmprove,ncntt 111 Jo 1inc the Into ns mu ,1 C<!utr"I c,t IIJO 
lnstilutlon nre, th~ 1ila&t1•r111g uml 11nifthln • 111' of I \I'll ,,,,11,g1,,, 
C'll h lmvi g a ~.,p11·:,1y r.,r 11,irty•t,.., d1il1lrcn. (1'h.,_.n w~n, """' 
men «I 1,rior to ,luno I•, 1~1111, loul ,..,,., t"<Jml'li•tetl m11l I""'' f.,r li,r 
tho ' u,.J Two l,11'hli11i:a !,a,,, 11! "li<!e U-~•rcil l'l~;,1rt1•I: ~"-'·~ 
C'ndr) 1f11tg a opar•ity for ln-oNly d1tldr""• a,,,l ",~11,-I, ·n, d
1
111.1•,g 
ro,,n, nncl ciotern ha,·o b, e~ In, ' fur tho ftlllC\, l lu .. u l,11i11h•1s;,i 
11r,, 110w 1111t·d for a lx•y&' m,il girl • I I i'AI. 'l'w •cl1uol ""'111 , 
haviu II fB itJ for oue lmnJru,I 1111d llllJ' 1!,ro, l15") 1•11r,il , h ~o 
111 fi tt-d up nnd tt~Rlt , and , nt.t rl e ,ation r•ll1P1 l11u1\ to ~•11t~1u 
~ fll pnpil,,aud ono .._.huol-r,•)111 enl"d t, mtft•n(·lrl.) 1w, 1'01'111. 
1 loe r' tern At l,o I 11ndry, h, Ii g 1, c~1•,1t>'IY for tw,, J,1111, rt, l 
l,,r,c 1 f wn•• r, l,a !, 11 h11\lt. A ,king rim,:• ... ,: " !Rrj!lllit 
eizu f,a I,,; 11 pnl 111 thy k1t,ht•1J, w,th 1J,., 111·c, •11ry 1•lp, (or h t 
nn,l col,) wotrr, .\ well fill:,; fv~l ,I, ,·p hn ht •n dn • nud f11r11itl.1·J 
with II lar!;& r.>rc-e-1,111111•• 
,\ tc,flm l,dl~r, t,•11 h'<'t I r•I( nn,1 I 0111.1 '! im:hc.s J11 rlionielt•r, 
11 ht.1'-lh p\ar•t•rf iu tlm ill\Un1lry, Uh Q. Rh un 1lrj i11J( rvom, 1~~~.j. 
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feet, haa boen bnilt, and the laandry cistern snpplied with a (Q!'ffl· 
pnmp. Washing OOllCS, supplied with eteam p!pea ao that the 
clotbea aro boiled hy 111.t>.im, havo been constructed, ao that the 
labor in these departments ie mach leasened, and tho ,..,.,k greatly 
racilitatcd. 
An icc-honac, with capacity for one hundred tons of ice, wu 
eonetrocted in one end of the harn1. Thia wu lllletl IMt ,rioter, 
and afforded 01 an ab11ndant eupf'IY of Ice all summer. In the 
other end of tho nme building a vegetable-room, 2tl:r50 reel, made 
in the aame manner .. the lce-honee, was bnilt. An Inner wall 
w111 conatnaeted of board1 eigbtt>en inches frnm the outer wall, and 
the ■pace fllled with eaw-dnat. It i1 co.-ered with eaw-dn1t lo the 
depth of eighteen ln.ches, and tho eldoa banl<ed np, 10 there l1 no 
trouble from froat, and In the enmmer it ii dry and cool. 
About 1lx1y rode or fence ba,o boon built, and forty purcbued 
from llr. A. 01'erdeick, who owned all the line fence between hill 
land 1111d that bc!longing to the llo1ne. 
About two handred 1hade-trooe, one hundred and twenty-five 
grape-l'lnes, ftve hnndred cnrrr1111t-bUt1h1:11, and a (e,,r other kinda 
of small fruit tree, and plant, wero planted la,t epring. 
"o liavo cultlnted dnring tho pat aeaeon 11bont twenty aerea 
of garden, which prodn~d all the •ogetnbfoll we requirod for 
aommor n1c. The bnga injured uur pot11toet very mneb, and the 
os.oeecling dry weather groaU,r i11j11red our oth"r vegetaulcs, but o( 
■oui. kinda wo ehall havo nearly eMogh ror winter nee. 
,v, have made brooms during the pa.st year, amounting in value 
to '5111.71'•, one-hal( of which are now on hand. 
Nearly all the clothing, capa, anrl summer hat& fur girle hne 
been made at the Home, and folly one• hair or tho work hu been 
done by tho girls, 1e.-eral of whom have become qu,to proBcient 
lotb.etndel. 
Ineteaaocl room and other farllitilll (or gi1'ing iuttruction• in 
th- pareulta are mooh n•edod. 
Fl" bo.)'I, work all their leiaure boura ont of 1chool, hi the 
1-k•l'1, and are beeo1nlng th<>roughly acqnah1ted with the art of 
Mkhig, while the older girls are acquiring a knowledge of the 
c6er departmeuta of cookinit, and tlm• fitting them1olv• (or 
flllltn uefllln-. 
ThrN Wl'fflOh ar• hired in the kitchen and dining- room, belide 
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tho kik'han and dloing-:r0<>m manager. All the other -l1tance in 
theae place8 i, rendettd by th.i girlt o( the Ilome. 
.: vcn women and 0110 man bll6ida the manager are eniployed 
in the lau11dry 1111d ironing room, and all otberaaeistance i• rendered 
by tbc girls of the lloinl'-
1' util recently, Lnt four womon, except the manager were 
cmplo,-cd in the oewiog room and Nia i11 the e11p n•om, tho glrla 
doing mvll of""' r.ewiuK w,lc from thl'Ml. 
W o. hRd II h<>e ~hop (.,r repairing, lut wlurur, in wl,!ch four 
boys worked, l,111 thdt wa,e di&c,,11ti11ued lut May by order of tho 
Board. 
Wi!h a good man to euverintcnd A tailvr ehnp, and anothor to 
1uperintend • •h•,o ~IM)l, the ooys ought w 1nake 1111 their cloth-
ing 111111 hvnta aud eh0c,@, and do a largo amnuut of wurk beside. 
I can uol tno strongly nrgo rho uooc1111i1,- of a<i(lpling 110me 
meMur., fur a ruMt! th ruuf!h 1y&1em 111 lahur fur llotb l,051 ■nd girl1, 
It i• a part or tbe!r etluc.1!011 that noeds allcnllou •tuilo u inueb 
u any thing el11t•. 
All buya aod g\rla o•cr ton years old wt,o ■re in 1t11od boalth, 
vugbl to l111vo ■umo n-gular employment, a ce11alu number or 
lmur■ oach lr.y, uudor thu auperviaivn 111 an oxperleaeed in■tralltor 
In whate,·er they tnay lie engaged. 
Tbe labor ahould bo of a uharaotor oorro1pondlng with the 
atrength of lhe child and .,.1th hi• t .. te alao, if p<)Miblo, and one 
that will alio tend to develop anil 1tr11ng1han hit t•h11le11I •y•tem-
Tlw ..... ,,.,,t4HCII ,,f ,,. .. """ INII /;,t ""'1'•Hlt1114""1. II i■ the 
natural diaposition or • child oithcir lo build (lr ,le,lffl!J, and when 
they are no\ imgegod in tho forinor, they ate v~ry 11pt to be in the 
latter, if 11vt very cl<IM!ly watebo<I. And unleu tnOUllrll llftl takell 
to tleffln, ayttemati&ed lauor for the lanialee of th- Uomaa, oae-
half the benollt tlaat abould be derived (ro111 thom trill bo Iott. 
We have done tho heat wo ooold with tho IANDI at our -· 
mand, l,11t hr&ve fallen far abort of our wiahee in tbla reepeat. 
A chair f,u:t,:,ry and brnalt r.etor7 ml1ht OM!ly be ottabll■hocl 
that would 11ff',,r,l employmenl to a large number of bo.)'I, which 
would ba n<,t only or benefit lo them in 1iving thorn a Ul9lul 
trade, but what ie of 0110•1 Importance, gffM tl,11111 an idta qf M, 
l!Cllw qf time. 
Bach employmenta ehonld be eeleeted In whlc,h tho ooat of tho 
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article mnnnfactur,·d oon l,l~ larg~Jr iu labor, and which bot com• 
pe.rnth·cly Jlllle ep•cc w,,n\J l,o ro,1nirud lo oontlnct k 
The ~cl,ooh vi tlu, 11 .. ,ne, which it ie de11igned lo mnke the 
loading feature, ar~ """' in ll •·crJ' ll,,uriAl,inl( c<1nditiun. Une 
mal,, uud eix lt!tnt<lt' trwhers nre 01111,loycd, and the n1·crngo Mtcu-
,loat•o Rt BUbuol i, 11lm11L l'unr hundr~d 11111] fifty (.Jt.11;. Twu ,d1,,,,l 
3est110lld of thr.•q h •!Ira l'nch nrc ltr-ld for all but tho •mnller chil-
dr1m, 111111 & &lady J,~ur 1«Jdj1io1111I (l'rouo lh~ lo ah:;\. ll.) for thu 
bi~her 1,h1,,a.,.. Thu ,chrn,li uro tLorurighly grmfoil1 nod pupil• are 
tlllvance,J o, ru tu they ,m, prtJin1-~,I t,, l•t1ter higher cl:w~9. 
Sabbt1th sd1uol i• huld ''" ry S11bbnth r11oroi11g from 10! tu U 
o'cluck, nn1! 8enlre1 by ,,uo 1,f tlie city P,i•L(ita i• hold altcnmt~ly 
nt :.! u'clook P • .\f. Ghihlr.,11 nre re11uiri!<l l<J 'lltenJ l'>aub11th •chi,.,! 
,1od Ohurch ~ndc,, •ill tl,e S11Ll,~1h uol • ~xcuH•1I hy 1!r.k11,•v, 
'['he rcligfonA ir1~1rn,·tton ,-:fvcn i~ d,•~!gn1:d !o ~mbrnc.i tho h,A,l• 
i1111 prlnciplt'a .,f ('briEti,u,lly, 1,nt ear i~ H<'Fl'i cd nul lu Id ,my 
po;Lion of thi• in trudi,m J•nr\nlui nr a eed11rian hin~. 
Th" l"'"I )•·ar Im• hcc,n one rol' 11l111os 1 c,,utiinu,il ;,;r"·"l health to 
tho fthildr"11 al rhc !lomr. 
Sine~ i\11• Iuolitulinn wn~ tra11iti•rre,l lo llt<t Stnti,, thwe 1111\'e 
bu<1n s11von dcntha of d,ililr~n, 11n1l unc f1t1ploye, ~iz.: 
11r.o1.·rns. 
N.~lU 1 NM~O!X. J ()AT& 
Currie A. 'fowus~u<I. ~ •• l.\~ntu hcp,iliti •..•••.•• 11 lee. r,, hill} 
(\.,r11, Tidle I"'Gniud .•.•• Oh•Mra i11fon!nm .••.. .f1111e :!:I, I •Hi 
:\forth11 Kiwball •.••••• 1111tl,11,111111tivn oftbo hrai11 ,\n~. I~, 1 '116 
Gtnrg" Untlur ......... 1.\leu,le• ........... , • ::;ept. l, 1,~!IIJ 
Randolph w~ieo ....... ,r:',mcru,11 nris .••• ,. .. , Oct. 4-, l'-ti1; 
John 11111,r:v Uvru .....•. 1P,w111110nia.... . •...•. !,J.in. 5, 1i,,,;7 
Ln1l.ier:\fcKi111rnj ...... 1C,)u,u,nplion .••.•••••• )for. :!I, 1~r.r ~•mul.: Rieh~rd1m1 ..•.••. 1'11~1111w11in •••.••••••.. :,\pril I, l Ui 
Hv lho IIL•alh of nu T(•l<IISUUJ WU lo t "TIO of (our llltloL faitLfnl, 
e-ru'h.Uit 11nJ dt.n-·oturl, Collag·e )larut/!U'-i. Iler l~ncrJ!Y1 J•nlicril'U, 
kin1l11u~a ,;I' !,our! ,rnd l01 u of lier work, 1vcrc ro1113rk11lole, uud ahL• 
died beh11ud liy nil who knct1· her. 
'l'l,o nnmh,•r of dealhs since tl,o lnsti!ntion ,~•••ed into the hnnde 
,,t llio Stntc, c .. mparcd with 1!11,--0 ~urring in ti.iv few mouth& 
• t'ullqe lll&11•1!1'•• 
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prfor 10 tb t J'Cri,id, " qnita ~mntlrnhlu. From Fohrm1.ry 1 I. 
I \Gfl, (whirJ, is a-1 fnr oock a lhto dclllu nro ,;inm toy tho roc,,nl, 
uf tho llom~,) ,,. .! unc "• I "Jt:, ·,n,rn 11n•nts-eighl (:!S), \,oiug an 
n,·er~e of ;.e.-~u (Tl per u,outh, "·ith an u,·crage nf le·•• tlmu th~oo 
hundn J d1ildrcu,- whil<' for 1110 p1t•l te,·~nt,•cu 11•milh• ,,ur m1hr. 
niortalih' ha& L,e~n It• 1hn11 uuc lr1 tp.;·u t11,•nlh1i \\·i1h an nvurn 1 
r,f over r,,nr l,nndroJ. ROLi !OHUl)'•lliUD {till) chihtr~n. 
f" expl11011Liuu of tho h.rJ!:O numhur uf de~\111 iu the •pri11~ of 
J'<1i1l. it ehoul,I bo t11t"d 1.hn1 nu op!,le,ui•J oi' mc1U1lu8 1l•ltc,l tlio 
llome, 1u11! ouc--thirJ of tile dea,tlJS weru frnm tl1nt ,Jt,.,,e. .. r. 
Lru-t , 111111ner, ,_1,~u llw clool.,rn prevailed in Dan•nporl, we had 
not u.-cn a t.ia,J Cl!Jle ,.f ,liarrlwa, and at no lime Ima 11ny ~r,idomie 
pr ,·uile•I 1111•""1!' nA; nrnl f,1r 1b,· ti\bt aix moi11I, ... ~ h•1·0 l,a,J bnl 
two or tl1re, chll<lrc,n &ic\: enoui,:li to ho in bed, aud lh•Y ouly for 
a ehort 1in,11. 
We hn~~ !,n,I 10" limil,•J uxl<•ul the 11lng110 nf Ril l11r1111 ln~Liln 
tiunf for cbi!Jr,•11, ,,111noly, eM" l•JO&, When I took du1r1111 nr th• 
lh,,u(•, ll,er., Wtll~ (>l'Gr 011e ln111dri'<l ea•<"' of this nnliulluu. '\Vo 
eut.-ctc.J1.>d iu,. sh,,rt limo in riKlucing 11111 cu.•ce lo " ""'Y llllllll 
111anl,cr, sud al 01111 time we ,,·ere• 1mlirl'ly fr;,u from it. '\\' c lm1·c 
uow ,. ,·er\" f,,w 1,,acs, \mt th,·y aro ,,f • 1nild chnrndt•r, an,I I am 
lu1J•1'.1 10 ;,a1u tlml n,,I a caau hu 1urtnl11a1t"l untiw"_r~My, ''.f ll~I 
tli"H' who bavu l,ou, ulfoctod. 1 ha,a "" ,I ,111>t !hill ii our fB~lh 
ti 1\,r bn\l,lng wero wl,a.t !11C)" ehould Le, th!• lruuhls.unu,nlTacllun 
wunld wlrnlly ,ji,11ppu11.r. 
llu.ny impr<w~web!A nm m11eh ueoo,«l M tJIBku llm llomo 
co<111omiea.lly cu111forl11lJlt>. 
T,1 pr~n·c th~ l,nildiugl nnd 1111,ku them w-arm ln wlntor, t.l,01 
elumld all t,o •uppli.-,1 with giw,1 •hmo fo11"'latl.,11s. They Mu '_I"" 
11?1 8~~ ◄•D small lJlocl.:~ ur Wu•J•I, th•l llJ'H ra l ,foeRJl<>j! 1111-l ■o!Umg, 
10 thut thu liu1hlin..:s nru lt1,e,;,111in~ warped . 
• \II tlic e1,u.11goa oeod lu 1,,. 11.,wly lluurod. Tho nl,I llooni are 
lh,eu1t1i11e: wooru our, a11d Btu ~u Wfl'1l00 tlmt llwy _,o \·~ry uuornn, 
and wlwr" 1lw1 are ct1rpute<I, th& esq,~I IO<IU wcRra cmt. 
So,·eral ci krM ,1,,.,, )d l,o dug ,, , tlu1t 11,u colla~et would bu WJII 
aopplie,l \\ it!. "" nlnm,lanc.a ul' soft w11t,•r t',.,r L~•hinJ.! p11q11,,aoa. 
?tl1111Snre• ehool<I 1,., tnk~n 11Jgo t,., proeur~ ~11 Mhn11rl11.nl 111pply of 
watt-r ror llw l,mndry. Wu bu,·e 110·.r 1., 41ml the wah,.r fr,lm 
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Dae\: en, •k In a " !!"" tho g-rua,._.r pnrl ,,f tlie 1ime, and in s11m-
1t11lr wLl'ri tho c.rc •k ie low, 1!10 Willer is n,ry umddy. su tl1at it i• 
hupocsH1ll, to 11mlrn tho dotliln;: clean with it. 
Thu loeat method l<> g ta ,upply of J.:"<XI w•ter would 1,r;,bu.bly 
be t" sink nn artesian well, BUil erect II wind mill lo puml' the 
,rnter t" a largu lank or ci&tcru. Tbc urdiw.ry well wntcr c 111111iua 
tc,o m11cl1 limu for luu11dry 1,nrp c,,. 
Su1110 mothod •li,,ttld l,c ,J,,pt,·J ala" t,, li~ht tho ,,,thll!ea anti 
;r;rulH1d11, HIJ ll.1.iNit la·rv~1•110 l11111p , whid1 wt• now n , (.."i1ulJ bu 
dis11011 ,,,! with. With tloo J're cul lutk ,.f wu!l·r, 1111 r,cci,Ji,nL tu R 
larnp wou!,I, in R11 probMl,l.i1_., pron, \'NY Ji.a,truus t" tl,u i,utiru 
llomo. It i~ lttilrnvcd that thu II o of in~ would l,c 111nch mun., 
ecunomie1d 11ftcr Ibo 11~ ,ary lixturts n11ol pi1> wcru put 111•• 
A drnpcl i '" odeJ vury umcb. Tho ,Jiuinl( r ,,m 11,,w th<• 
nnly ro,,111 IR'"" enough I» c,,utnin nil tho d,ilJreu 111 on" timt>, 
aud I~ la lmprnrt11111blo to lm,·1• our Sa!,luuh mcho,,I rmJ wor,;l,ip in 
it. \\'u now ham to tnn~e 1hr 11.vielnns uf n1ir chihln·n iu 
~,,hho.U1 ,clto1 l to RC"'1)nun, dnte du~11l1 111uJ they u tll"J,t nll g,1 lo 
cbnrd, at 011 tl111u. I loo of tbo Lama c,,11111 b litte<l 1111 for thia 
pnrpOtlo lit c•unpnraliocly ,mall oo f, thlll wnuld afford amplo 
room. 
A goQ,J lihrrtr,r ""'' rtl••l111g rno111 is nl n 11111d1 Ul'O•le.t. .\ gn11d 
llbrar • e,,uhl ao,rn Lu ~oll~ctc,l if thr-r<• w1irr II l''"l'''r J•IA~e in 
lfhieh 10 111ko i,.11ro ,,r ""'' pr Orn> tlul ln,nks. In t11ct we ha\'I) 
havo o"w mnre hook1 than we ,,an take g <Ml cnte o~ and tliey srn,11 
will l,o lu t without a J•r(lper 1•111 lo 1•1ee,,rv 11111.111. 
Othl•r matll'ra of I importnuce than tho forl'i; ,iu., ueeJ atten-
tion c.J lci;i•l11lion, they bciul!" but tho t•riucipal wnut@, or ueccs-
tit! tllther, nf thtl 11,,rn<i, nil of wltid1 1 trust will 111,, •I that 
carul'nl all ution tlmt tl,oir merit& ,k&1•r""· 
I e;u, 11,,t clotc 1hi1 rrport without •Jll!11lclng of tli,1 noble, sdt: 
dcoyini; womon, wli~ 11ro, mplnycd Mc., t •o manng n, teachc~, 
,·e., who 111\Y" 10 (•aru tly nidL-d IUII iu uvcry ctlurt 1,, ilnproT 
tho oonditi,m of the 11.,r.,c io all ll• r~la•ione. Tu tltt•ir labtlr8 
and t:ad'• hi,, iug nm wu hulchtod fur 11«• pr0$~•~rity tlu,l has 
ath·ndc,t us Judng lho pi,,,,t year. 
Mnclt hM bo,·u nccJmpliehc•l, l.>11t 111nd1, ,·cry n111cl, 1 remain• 
yut l 11<1 douo, a11d If JITOJ~r lcglel11tio11 is made, it is lwlievod 
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bnt tl1a fowa 5 ldien' 011,hnno lloma will pro.-o tho great t 
"' io~ to the !1!a!e of llllJ' of her chr.rill . 
The iui!ncuc • t be citcrtc•l on wcioty in the fnturo by lour or 
l.i.~o hundrc,] men and ..-omen 1•ro1 criy 1nincd, can hardly ho !I• 
mat.id. 
Tho pre,ont appr pr!alion necJ1 <t he iucl'l!ascd ~t 1.-u: fifty 
per t"Cnl to rcako tb :1101110 what it ,honltt be, llC1!1de .• hboral 
npproprit1lion ,lionl,I bo ma.Jc f,,r impru,·erncnta nnJ rep111r1. 
\ 1th tho hopo that ,u~h 11ctint1 will ht> taken u Y.ill r,.,.t l'rO• 
moto the intcrCl'tl of tho ln•titutinn. 
I nm, re 1wrtfolly Y"""• 
"\{. B. l'llll ll lL\N. 
:::upcrinlen,lent nnJ Phy5idnn. 
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Slll'EIU~TI::~:UE~T OF 'l'llE !IO)!E !1' CEDAR f.\LLS. 
To tJ., B,,,,,,f nf T,,.., ttea rj' ti,, l,nc,1 , •~Uiu,· Orpl,1111• Dome: 
n~,,1. Ml::<: <'alled u1 ,n hy n c,i1u1nitt o or your lt.,nrd in 
~fople,ul,t•r, I 011, Lo I ke clmrJlO .. r 1lti& hrandt c,f the Iown 
S,!<11,•r•' Urphnns Home. I outer..,! "l'''" lh<> acli1·0 duties of 
Supc.riute11rl~nl abon~ 1lto lir,it or O I 1,cr. Tlieru were llhont 
nno h11111lte1I and i~nuty-llt'e rl,il<lrm in 1bo Tlurae at this time, 
li\·ini: t" dlmr II one tisrnily. A rrnngemcnts wuru nt once m:1do 
lo eeparnln lhc111 into 1maller (amilie,, by ilirh}jng tho bnlhling 
iritu ,rnr<l , 10,011 la nurnhur, 111t1kiug s,, m1111y Jiotiuct llomue, 
pr,,ridlnl!( unch 1~itb u msnng~r to &uperir,tuu•I their inun~diate 
,,nmts, aruJ l'l1tlna~oring, wltb thu limilc•I rnc1111M ut unr ooru1oau<l, 
lo &IIJ>l'lY l•nch 1v11rJ with auoh llrtirlc111 ""'Cl 11to,l11J. 
,\s tl1u number c,f children iucrcneod, it became ueceunry t•• 
furm rnuro wnr,1~, 1111J wo m>w ha,·o nino iu &IICC<ll!&ful •>11er111ioo. 
Tho 11ppru1•rlntion of i'i.3:Jl per month lu19 prol'cd i11a11fficicot 
lo prowid•l f,,r tbo neeeseary want, of the chilJr~n, and Lui fur tl,o 
librrnl dnnation, of tho p<.•.•rlo of norlh(!rn Iowa, lite Ilome n1n-er 
couhl hav11 beou supported. .\ n•I I tru L thnt tho Oenernl ,\"em• 
My wil! inerua,;l, tho npproprintion to such 11n a111onnt will pro-
vM,, b,_,uutifnllv ror all ils wants. 
1'111,lic aokn~wlodJ.101nont ia ali!O Jue, thu Stato of MwiBachusott& 
f,,r tlto very lihel'Al donotioua .,f many of her ciliaena-Jry goods, 
clothiug, and slllti1,ncry have been r~-ecinitl from tl1em to Lite 
amount ,,f over eight hundred dollnl'll, 
Tho IJ11i111iog 110w occnpieJ by the Homo wa,, bnilt (ur n J1otel. 
Jt 11 11,>i well allapted for it.I prutent 11ao; ie very old, n111l in con-
1lan I 11eed of rci-•aln to kwp il hubi lab le, nod "e can uot urge too 
1trongly Ibo UQ(ld ol a new and mure oum111odio111 one. 
, 
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The schools aro di<ided Iulo three de rim n , hi;hcr, intcr-
modintl', 1rnd prlmnry. They 11ro conduckd by nl,lu n11.i w~ll 
f ttalifleJ t ehcl'l' auit will r1111k wi b the bcot iu tLe s111te, nnd In 
1 ' h l •. fu,·• it 1,a, been our aim to make ILu ecboola ooc of I c "'111•1; 
f~~or of tho ln;,tilntion. There nrc at ym1 cnl d~hl c,f tho 
m<,N 11<!<anr.cd 11tbol•rs attendiob Sh""',· Lan in;.;•• Clummercial 
College. Tho gentlemen havio~ cher~o ()f thlH ln•titntiun nrJ 
kinilh· fnroish diildrcn nl' the Hume will, •rL.,Jnrt1hipa al r,duc11J 
ra1,-s," the 11101b1·rs nr tri nJo o( the children payiul\" tlioir tuillun. 
The hcahh of r.l.te chiMrcn baa lt,,cn "cry ,:,io,I indce,l. Tlwro 
bus Ll'l•n lmt little lltekrtc,JJ. and for th, jlll-it yenr ttnt a finglu 
denth bas oc.:urreJ.. 
There nru omrl<>ye<I 111 tho ln5titutlon 11\Jottt thlrty-<ono pcrwue, 
1/.6 follow1: 
Lnundry ................. • .................... 3 
llakcry.... . . . . . . . . . • . . . • -•. • • • • • • • • • • • · • · • · • • · • 1 
Kitchen., ................. - ....... •··· · • .. • • · · · 5 
Hiuiug Hall ................ • . . .. • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · 1 
Sl1ocmllkcr. . . . . . . • . ........ ,. ...... - - -• • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ ,iard J\[unagcni ............... • • • • • • • .. • .. · · · · · · • 
Scwi1q; r,x,111 ..••. , . . • • • • . • . • ........... • • • • • • · • 4 
Tt1ACUJ:n,.-Uighor n~rnrt111e11t.., .•••• fi 8 \fory ~~·en~y. 
I ntermc,!iah• I lepnrlm(·rtl • " Clnru \\ 1ghtmnn. 
Prirunry Uup11r1111cnl • • • . • " 'l'il1n llii1419. 
.Kuroe., ......... ,, ................. ,)Ira .• !. ,l. Vnu .Nord~n. 
J>uyelc!trn ............................ Ur. U. A. ~lo0<!!1uo. 
!%,wnrd ...................... , .. , , .. .'.llr. J, ,J., u11 Nnr,len 
:Matr ,n .••..•••••• , ................. \Ira. .I. R. ,\ hbotL 
~uperiot mien! ..................... ,I. II. ,\bb<.U. 
•rh N w re ill the llomc, Juno 11, 1 ,a., I o chihlren. 'fbcro 
were rcCi:i~od frou, Juno 9, ]~On, to •"uvcmbtlr .l, l8iiT1 2~0 
children. Of tlti• un111bcr thoro were lrc-111 
lllatk Hawk couuty.. . .. • • . ........ . 27 
Ola•ton c,,only., ...•• , , . , .•. , .... , • • • •, , • • · • ,!3 
, 1U 
Fnyctto county ................... - .. , • , , .. • • 
WionCBhiek county ............ , , • • • • • • • • • • • • I 4 
,.\(11u1ake11 co1101J ........... , , , ...... • .. • • • • • LO 
'1 
2e m:ronT or l!OLDI£R.'l' onrru5", ROME. 
D~lnwaro county ••.•••••..•.••• _ . . • • . • . • • . . • li!I 
,l11ekoon cmrntv,.... 3 lJnhurp,e c.i.-..,rn·tv .•.. ~ ~ ~ n ••••• - • • ~ ••••••• - •• 
l'r,lt•11"11U11r•iio ~,mty · • ., · · • • · • ••· • · · • 7 
Tl,mlin cmmty .•.•.. :::::::: .·.·.-.-.-." ••• . . . • • . ! 
Drill,,r c,;,nnty · · • ·' ... · 
lJr,(m<• ru1111ty 0 .. • • ·• • • • • • "· ·'" • • • • • • • • "· lfl 
llrtobnuan w,1;,;;::::::::::: .":::::' · · · · · · · · · · 1 i 
'.MA re hall (!1lUllly ••••.••••••••••••• : : : : : : : : : : : ◄ 
Hrf-"UJOr r.011t1h· 
,.JotJiP.,f!I cituuly: .'.·. ·:.·:.~ .... ·. ·.·:.· .. ·. ·.·.·.·. · · · • · · · • · · · · ~ 
(~J.1rrn flordo connt.1 . . _ .•..•.. , . ., . ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · · 
<,hiek11•1u1· <'<Hmty........ . ..•••.. _ .•.. __ ••• 6 
TR1m1 counh·.... r; 
Lion ronnty ..... ·. ·. •. ·. ~ •. ·. · ..... •. ·. ·: . ." · • · · · · • "· • · 1 
l'ranklit1 r.,mtily ..••• ' ... '. 
,vrii:thl. 1•11nnry · • .. • ·• • .... •• .. • · .. "· · · .. • • 11 
Hu11ttur ,ct1nnl.Y:::: · ·' · · .. · · · · · · · • · · · · · · • · · · • · -
Floydcounty ..... .":::· .. ,, ................ l 
Wobalor 1:<>111,ty •• ., .... ::: :: : : : _'. '. '. '' • • '· • l 
Du.l'IM e,,111,ty...... • · • · · · · · • · · • 1 ... ...... ........ 1 
lli~chnrgeJ or '~""'Villi oy pnrent Cit gne.rdlao -
f.~ti witl,put h.iavc • • • • • • 1o:, 
E~)'cllud • · · • · · • · · · • '· · · · • • • · · · · · • • • • · · 5 
(Ji~ttl ..•• ·.·.·: ·.•·· ...•••••. ·~·· ...••••... l 
.Nnwbor in Tlc1~1~- ~-~1::/ i~o~ .. · .. ·· · "· · · "·.. ,5 
' ••..•••.•.•.•..•..•• !!~f) 
• Quito ll nu111b~r or thOJr di&ehnrgcd, had orri1·eJ at tho ""O o( 
lliit~en, 11nd wuro ctn,• u, ,.., L I . ..., 
,_,. • . ' • 11 r...,. 1 t 10 ~re1;c11vo w,Ulmitk't! al.ilt.1 1o 
uu.o caro 01 ll11m,1ul vce. 
We luwu tlw proaont iOll£on tnh!r11tod n littlo land m h 
,C\lUJ.I I,., P•t>OUl'll<I withlu working Ji1t11uco of tho 11 • c •rn• 
}'bmt five:- 11 rn! f 01110. ., 
leu ti t c 1 ° coro \I'll.ii U1ere play fnr tliu boy,, ,md d.,,.., i r1 
inn ~o i,,,rn,, aaJ well Jone. lln1·0 raited a •1uao1it of 
M_Lb,ge, o~1u11f, rrnd all tbe Leet.+ we cnu u•u thruuµb tho wi!t<tr r ·~ ~•0 /ftloe,!, OU lllJld culti,·ntod OD slw.r~., lillout eight huuJrod 
,11a o o po!Atoea for n;o ul' Uie liomo. All thu Work hrui l 
dono by Urn bo J l ,eon 
lJ ~·s, • 0 , near Y nil ,,111 of school lwuN1 r 
wuu ~lrDCl!tlJ recom111,.-ud, nt1t only as a watter of ooonu~y i.a 
m:ronT or llOLomi:c.· onrf!.\~s nom:. 27 
carryin~ un the Home, hut II rm 1 11111 l.crwfit tn I he ,·lii\•,lroo, 
lhat nt lu.;t IGO aet\!$ of lenJ ho, ,nnecte,I with tl11, l1mitution. 
Ir won\,! Le n !(rent hd1• pec:0111arily, '""' i!A l,l"~i111:A to tlte 
d1ildr.11 in 111rniAhi11g t'. :n mcful cm1•lnynicut1 111111 cnlth·nting 
lmb,ta uf industrJ et,111<1 11c1 er be ml<-nluted. 
Tl.roHgh llJo winter month A lura.rc a1nonn! of ,r-•irnl it ~1Jl11mnud; 
1111,,,, u, l WI Iii •h M two curJ• J•t•r ,lw. Th" ~nwinj!, •1•li1Hn1;, 
a ... l •lis1ri,..::ti111t throngb llui Homo 1hr 11,e, I• a\40 tl,,n~ by tl,o 
1,,,ye, 11,rough I\ rcgnlnr -~•tem ,.f.J,,tnil. 
t"or Sl>ct1ri1y ngl\111 t lire 11t lli;.!ht, "' c,th~r miahup~, wa hn,,.o 
nrgu11i1o<l n uigltt•wntclr. 111kinir nt, 111 1wunty c.f t!ic, h>ri,w•t h1,ye-
1hcir dc:,uls coming In rq:,ulnr urrler nno 111\~r the n!lirr. 'l'l1i1 I, 
rcgar,l <I l,y tltcm, IUl it r-Qrt11iuly fih<,old ~r. ~ p•••iti"n of tri,et, 
nnd to ba- () 01,o's 11nm,· strid,,,i1 from ti,., r,,IJ ie h"'k"d ttp•ut QI 11. 
sen·ro r,•prim1111J, Tho 11ight,watd1 g<101 his ruuml c•·~ry l11111r, 
in1pedi11g- i:nd, •tn,·e, i;"ee int" llw 1l,·<'11in11 ruoaia uf tho 111m!l 
ho~·s. t-0Yori11g t1ny tlu1t rnay he u11P1i\·-en..1il~ ,:h·ir,g tbu 11!:ru1n in 
en~,- of 111J.tc•n aiclrno,", or dope ho hcnr Mny liulc, child rrying, or 
in tronl,I~, immPdintulynl11m1a.lh11 \\'Rrd Mistrc&ii in cl111r11:11, whlll!u 
dnty it is to au .. 11,I ti, it, 
Tlie clod,ing f.,r tlwd,l1Jr1Jn iA nunrly nll arnJo in tho Jlnuu?, !UH! 
wlte11. finiil1~d, h i 1u•11t from the scwiu; roum t11 tln.!1 offil'Ct tllcro 
marke<l with tlie cl,il,1', 11aino ,,, whoth it hclQ11 , a11J ticut u, lho 
wxrd. In fnct, uvery arliclo o>f wu11ri1,;; i,pparol is 11111rk,,d ili•lioctty 
with tlu, uame ,,r 'hu ,,wn~,·; ultu cn•ry nrtlcla in ,•nd, w1,rJ 
nrnrh:eJ with th~ 1ur111IM,r ,,( lt w11r<I. A cl<>lhi11~ \,ook i1 hJll in 
wLfol! tl,o cl<ill1in1,; (JI° e<1ch d11lJ 18 dlllq;~tl to them, m,d Luu hmo 
of r1,~ch iui: it. 
'l'he Lniloling is ell!lmcd tbrr>111:lt,,nt o,.,ry rnurui1,g l,ofor,• &chm,I 
l1u11rs. Thls dutJ" ia J,t,rJ'.,nnod cntiroly t,y tho girl•, !hey aro uho 
d,•railu,I IM ,Jlhor d11t.ie,, ueh M uwiug, mending, ,l:r. Tho 
Hunu, i!l <•pen lo vi1llvr& thrn ll A, >t, 11n1il ii ,,, .,1, r,vury tlay, 
s~tur,l ye nn,J ~,rnd:LJ• excupt,•,I. Chnpd o,erclem• aru hrlil 
morning and crunioi;, nu,J 'nl, 1h ,lny tho cbil,lren ntlutul Jlvino 
W011rbi11 ttt the di1f~rm1t churd,es iu tho city. 
Tho little library wu lrnn,, ltw; lieou roa,I a,111 r<•,rcn<l, 11ml lllon 
gno,1 re~•hng mRlh·r i• ,·cry mueh ,J ir.•d. 
Cl\Sh ro dpta from ,Jnnu :1, 1~~11, lo Xo,·~ml,nr ¾, 18117, nro 1111 
tollow»: 
2 Il&PORT OF SOLDIER. OllPIIAN IIOllE. 
Rec hcd of J. A Parvin ( ·1ate11ppropria ion) .••... $ 
I iv or J. l'.ir in a 011111, from other aonr c .. 
II hrd from other source nc,t iuclud ti in the 
'l"rcuorer'.s accc,nnt ..•. ...•...............••... 
31,116.65 
S,40 .~i 
Totnl • .. .. • • • . .. • • . . • .. . .. • • .. . • • .. • . • . . Zi,li 9.3:: 
'fl1ero hu hccn tXJ•c,1dc,! r. ,r 
l111pro1·cr11011t.a and repoire ••...•.....•.•. 
Furnitnr<•, crockery 1111d cutlery .•••. , •• , 
<:J .. 1hi1'.~ 1111<1 turni~l•!"S.:·.. . ........ .. 
Uro n IUld prun 1e1us ............... . 
~•o I and h •hla ...................... .. 
fudidncs ........................... .. 
ll>oke 1111d 1t11ti ncry ................. .. 
'-nlnri, nuJ " ...•.••..•.•• , . , .•.•. 
k nnrl lw1,li:m nu . . . .. . . . , ....... 
lucid nl I~ ....•..•••••..........•...•. 
:i,U,:?.27 
1/1:JO.!ll• 
r,,OGI • .", 
IC,,lll(\_.jj 
l,G5 .42 





'l\,tnl. .......................... f.. u,if11.ll!'i 
ll h iri 11.,nk....... . . .. . . .. . .. . . ... .. :ti.Ii 
Tl"' 111,.,,o i re pcctfully s11l,111it10J. 
:li,GS0.33 
J. II . .\.BllUTI', .:u1•erintcodout. 
mLc:r, l t. 
H gpnn•r 
OP TP 
1o d Jloard '!I 7nat of tli I tc,I • ·,r • tJrp~,,n~ I{ m1: 
,w ' Orph. ns llom 
In litntl n ,,..a loca:<-<I oil con11IJ", lo'l\·a, 011 
tho fourth day cf ,lul i lurnti .. 11 at (,len, 
wood f :M fl d .onu,I adJ io• 
in• • and wllb 1.-I: ~h 10 pnrch o n1101h r 
a fin to, Oil "liich there WU 
1 · · u O! I for 1ta 11,-00111-
don t n• made by th 
BO tlu1t i11 N n-m\,or IL 
a111. In tho mnru1gl!• 
1 t II nnd Iii ■ 
I 
n, food, and 
r 
0 JI Id •~ Wet>l: 
f lay, I wlien 
o pnrly, t 1l1 
orphan, wliicb Int 
ly, 1 i, iuca "hen, 
Ir. II. \. larthnll, -.ur t 
• I c'p or auotlu:r womttn, and wl.i g.. 
lanro ,uid I, r nd,•r1,d hy ti, orph 1111 ti we h rr 
ahlo to M1~lll:n thu luetitntion l•y furni .,,,ra~I ,I 
having rhc oooking nnd wa&hlng dono by tion ii ,I 
in tl1i1 mnnue:r it Is now oonductod in all i ic am! 
con •rua. 
80 R&rORT OP WLDI& ' onrnAli flOllE. 
• ,n •, the • • ,n mploy a fatr n wh c 
om II · I wau~ bud conai tcd in cur-
l HJ tho C()IJJPct of the ur1ih&ns, 
hi t,, ir moral nd mca• 
be e II u ompl •J d hu 
011 an n•crlll" fro nin •, 11ootrt 3.•)0 
htr bollrd, 
,d our r, WI ro 1101 ur aneh II rliKract.:r or 
enffid I t cu to hir at n•licr nn I •·•tnlili h 11 
• boil Accorolrngly tho orphan ban, at• 
chu., ·by · em ou nn ~•1unl foot• 
ur ow J the ad.- ncem nt 
tir ly • 
, "11 tl,it" h, rel\·itl, pre-
L1ipt1 ltnhon, up to . ·tn. 11 
• • ♦ • 0. I • • • • ♦ 0 • ♦ ♦ 0 o ,~_2i7,i5 
he n • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • . 2 183.!llt 
.73 
f all the llumo 
oo ty, Mel, m• 
bl 
111 n w b • , fed, daai• 
~ 11 t•ro, 1ed for at ·oud 11 ome 
hi b th y h , t"Jn c, 
'!•··· ... ............................ 2 
nt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 8 
C,.'\llfl J' , , , ••• , , , , , , • , ,, , • , •. , , • , , . , , 
unty ••••••••.••••••.••.••.•••••••••••• J 
l'n •< eunnt~•......................... . . . . . . . . . .. !, 
'\'1MKlbnr, count,y •..•• .•••...•••••••.••••••• 7 
l n1 u count, . . . . . . . . •. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.l 
'I tal. ......................... , .... , ...... J7 
I 
RT or LDI ' ORPllAll' no 1 
; 






hu been retnllrl: Ll,1 The 
· , ha vail I 111 limo, 
•0110 1::n d't 11,o II . All 
, 11 nu man d ·rot nrn to 
ll&POIIT OF SOLPIEM OllPIIA, .i:! 110 &. 
Tho !Henwood 11,imr, it ,viii ho ,r,·n, tlaercforc, hlli he<'n e-&t.nb-
liahcd 11nd 1DJ1intainc.t bJ tbe pntrlotic ~rti,,nt c,f the pcuple 01 
fill co1mty, anJ tl,cy Lave been indur ,I to contribute so Jibe,-. 
ally, nod t.c~r tho burdens an patiently, witl, the promi•c ,md Lopo 
th th& C.c-1,t'r I ,\s.scm!,ly wuulJ m 1ko 11 <lir,-d A(•prnpri:iJfon, 
a ll!clent iu n111n1111t t() enabl,, it t,, erect lmildiugo euil.Jlhle to ne• 
com1uoJ11,c at I lll!t two bumJ,.,,j B\lldler ' c>rpl11111•, who are uow 
wu!ti11g li,r all np1••rl11nity tn 11vnU tlwmuh c c,f it 1m,1ec1ion. 
llnvlng h~on 1• lnbli!bcd since lbe WAr, lhtl GIN1\\·1•o•I Hume hau 
11(Wtr li<:en uhle, like similar lu•tilnli,,us in 11,., State, to avail 
iteel( <,r tho enthusiasm inspir •J 1,y tho r.,111J'c1, nd which at tJ111t 
lim., •~itr d liht,ral d<1n&tion1 r,0111 tbr pco1,lc. 
Wo trie,l 1l111 l.!l.pcriment .,f onding II cau,·a •r iutn the field, 
ml allho1111b ho met ,~ilh good •nee, 1 11 c,,ul<i al lhis <lay 
b re 011, ly ·pcck,1, yet tlu, rc1<' rJ ,,( hi lal, ,rs ,.-11,1 not to 1,., 
,a1p r ,J lo the r 11\1, of liko ell', ,rt ,1 uriug tl,u w tr lleuee wo 
La en !ell ,Ian t Clltirdy to tho gen , .. it.r .. r tho citizl!D& of 
lilla unty, 011,l tbo me.1;i-cr !lid n<>w llll' rd by tho :-rate. 
• ,tbing elt,,rt of ., dirccL oppr •pri11 i1,n fr ill tlto rat~, i• •ether 
with tho 11.hl nlrc dy gh·en, will onnblu us 10 < tal,I: !,. pcriul\nuntly 
nt lil,•nwontl encl, a. l,licr • llrplurne llorm1 n tho 11cr,'l18ilics of 
thou wh" an•'" 1,c l>eneli1< ,I t,·,1nin•, •1u,J tltiJ h,111 r .. r 1m,J 11rnti-
lt11lo from tl,o SIR!o ,lc11111ud, Tlutt. 11cl1 an npprui,riRliun ,..ii] t.o 
muJn nt tho 00111lng 6 ,ion of th· 11enrrnl A tuobly, w ,lo 1101 
dnnuL. 
W I. JL\1.T•:, !'t1pl.'rintc11Jc11t. 
nxANCl.\T, r:xmm ,. 
ppruprin iun .. ............•... 
(vcd of lndividnal l1011atiu119 ••••••.••••••• , .•• 
iv I .,f ,, rt donl\tiou l<'lown,1<111),. ..... , ... . 
ltccci~c,I 1,f l.herary ."-,cicty d1,11111i .. n .............. . 
1 ln•d Imm ,_.,.,.,, ,111 ,I n•ti<-11• \r'''' llu, !) ...... . 
lwceh·ed lr"m W, \. <Jall'ce. tra1·cling a"~"'· .... .... . 
'fvtnl • , ..••• , •. , • , •• , , .••..•..••.....•••. 






,F:!'OOT OF ,ilLOIF.lts' oltl'll \ ·, 11m11: 
llltl>IT, 
• •. 1 .. 
,Ian\· 0. Jly 111,id E. ('. 11, b)·•lrnll , < o., dutl,111;!, 
,ln11'y 11 















on.l,~r X1. 7 •.•.•. , , .•• , •...•.•••... , 
lly 1•aiJ E. C. llo by.In ll ,1; Ou., ,·l,1tl1i11ir, 
urt!c.r No. "°'j. . • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • ••• 
By pai,l 1111sfull ,\· I:, ,w 1mm, ,1,,1·, P, ,.,.J~, 
s.,_i; ........................... .. 
lly pai,I W. (' . .\!ill , t·,trpl•IIIL·r ""' k, ,,nh,r 
Xu.:• ......................... .. 
lly J ah.I ,I, S, B•>Wle , ,cd d<>tlte, ,,,.ll•r 
N,,_ 1 ............................... . 
BJ l !J .A. MdJ1lt.u, cwin ,. nr1h•r .. ·1•. 11 . 
fly ~,aid W. J>. \Iyer, f.,, l'ur,,iture, order 
fly Jl"id C, W. l'ctti,m, & <.'o., clothin;z, 
order N ... 1 ...•......... ,.,., ....•.... 
Tl1 puid .Mrs. i,:win ,,, work, or.for • ·.,_ J 2 .. 
lly paiJ Ci.\\'. l'lunt, win~, ort!t•r Xu. 1:1. 
Hy pu.id ". C. 1•:,,nns, IMmlin1t, orJ,·r Xu. l t . 
By pnhl ~I. I'. r:,nn•, hoar,ling. nr•l~r ,'fo. Hi. 
lly pniJ r:. \\". { •,,uJ-!hlo , f, r ..-o,..J, or,lt,r 
• .. . 1:,,,. . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
ll.r 1,atd l:11ekw, II & llrn., furul nn•, <•nkr 
.·o. 16.. •• . ............ , ...•... 
B. paid ::,rr,m tlum, 1,rfo ork, ,,rJur. • ,.-. 
Jly pai,1 !rs. ~I I'. l~•·au•, 1vl1,r.c. ,.,,Jcr 
••• I ...................... . 
11.r pal I (,, W. 'vu •!. m, tor wo,"1. "nJ,,r 
• ~,.,. :!tJ ............................. •• 
U_.- j'llid \\". I'. ~lu •. 1, fur ·, ,a,J, or,ler 
Xu. '.'l ........................... . 
By 10,1i,l )lre. I. I'. I•: u~•, f.,r W(lrk, 1or,J,,r 
No~~~ ......... .................... . 
By paid )!, l'. E.-1111 , J;,r wnrk, ,,rdcr :,;,._ :i:J 
Hy 1•11id ;\I.('. Evnu. l,fJ~r<lhg,or,1 ·r ~n. }., 




















1 .. , I. 





' I»' 1:1. 










\u . Ji. 
• ·1•1. 1j • 
~ pl. 11. 
llEl'UIIT OF 'UI.Ulf,IIS' 0111'11.\.S llU>ll:. 
Hy paid Juba lli.Abop, m , ord r. ·o. 2~ •.• 
l!y paid ,I • .\. lloal1111, medical r.i , order 
-L o. -'• . . . . . . . • ..••.......•......... 
Hy puid .It It. :--. \\'oodlQ'w, h0f'B1 order 
;-,; • :1:, •••. ......................... 
lly palt! .J. 'l'nrn,•r'• or,lur, :,."o. 80 •••••.... 
Jly I' icl t. I'. II hy lwll ,\: < 'o., clry 0 ,,oJ , 
ortl r . · o. •· • • •.•.••...•.•..••.•.... 
Hy puicl )I. '. l•:,•a11 • bo rJ.n •• or,lcr. • o. :!:1 
lly paid 1,. W. (', D •btun1 b:mlio,. wood, 
ord r .·o. :13 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Hy pnid , I. G. !·., , • o. 
By I 1cl M NI. Fa! ,I, ,, C, o. a:, 
lly pold I. I'. J-. , I •,, u. :111 
1:y 1oaicl .\I. I'. ~ , I ug, o. :i., 
Byp•ldMni.M. n orlc, o.:17 
By p111,l It ~c 111 rd1·r •••• 
Hy 1,ald I. (. E , l•,nrding, o.41 
t:y paid M, ('. E,·auo, i,.,,.rJm,:, ord o. 11:! 
lly p111cl \\". L>. , lnrnllurc, ,>r•ler :,; ... :1 
lly 1•1iJ I. <'. hunr, · rdur. ·.,. H 
Hy pa ,I I. l. hoar rdtr. 'n. Ill 
Hy I' iii \1. l'. ooar rJcr. ·o 17 
U_y 1oa1J M. (,. Lou r,Jer. •,. 411 
IIJ paul I•:. l'. I • hdl Jry •vod@, 
t•rd('r. •o,,&!t ..••••• •••••••••••••• 
1 ly pa,d E. e. Bo by hell , · l'o., JrJ b-outl•. 
rd r ·o. :;11, ••• •••••••••••••••••••••• 
lly paid M. t '. J-:,·1111 , tor • ord r • • o. lll ••• 
lly paid . <'. J-: n!, ho r,lln,i:, nrdcr · o. :;;1 
lly I id 1:. l'. 1, ·ahcll .I: <'o .. clothinr. 
order , ·o. 5U ............... , ........ . 
Hy I id M. ('. 1:,·ariP, boarJinJ?,C•rdPr Xu. :! 
H.r ,,ai,I Hoclrn·cll ,~ Bro◄ lnmitul't', order 
"o. 3!. ........................ • • • • 
lly I icJ I'. C'. Templet ,n, ~=ri, , order 
:,;'o. b-1.............. . . ......... • .. . 
Hy paid E. l'. II Ii.)" t.rll A l'o .. provi 10n • 


























Rl:l'ORT Of' SOLOI II • or rnt.r. nu i:. 
11 l•J. ByJ ldh. W. ·u.5i ..•. 
Uct. 1 •• Hy I id E.C. I 1,ord r 
o. :.5 ............................. . 
llcl. Ht Jly pnid t:. l I\. by hull , • ( "·• pro11 Ion • 
oNfor :-.o. C.d ••••• , ••••••••••••• 
O ti. l.ly I Id II lull ,\: lllarl.;m r. ti11w11r.,, urJ,-r 
.·o. ,., ............................ . 
Oc:. Ji. lly p iJ llo full ,I;. lllnckm r, 1111wttn•, or,lcr 
.·o. 4 ••••••••••••••••••••• 
llct. ti. By _Fi~ Woodrow, bootA aoil •h , order 






11 H.1 paid r. <'. h,-.oa. orJ r. ·o. Ill • • • • • • • ·'"' 
( ict. lly I id tou,I , • ,\ ncJen;oa, good order 
c•. StJ. •• • ••• • • •• • ••• • • •• . • • • • • • fn.~f 
t2,1a:1.s1• 
• ·o~. l. IIAlanc in Tr ur,1 ... , .......... , •••.•• -144.31, 
